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Learning Objectives

At the end of this session the participant will be able to:
• Understand CBT-I (Cognitive Behavioural Therapy for 

Insomnia) as the first line treatment for chronic 
insomnia and its key components

• Describe key processes and a general outline in setting 
up a virtual group CBTi program

• Identify tools and resources to develop and 
individualize your own CBT-I program



Suggested Training for CBT-I

• Judith Davidson & Queen’s University CPD On-demand 
program:  
https://healthsci.queensu.ca/opdes/programs/insomniaondemand

• Colleen Carney, Ryerson University: 
www.drcolleencarney.com

• Sleep training program at Oxford:
https://www.ox.ac.uk/admissions/graduate/courses/msc-sleep-
medicine

• Sleep Course by Dr Ralph Lydic of University of Michigan: 
• https://www.coursera.org/learn/sleep

https://healthsci.queensu.ca/opdes/programs/insomniaondemand
http://www.drcolleencarney.com/
https://www.ox.ac.uk/admissions/graduate/courses/msc-sleep-medicine
https://www.coursera.org/learn/sleep


This presentation has been adapted with permission from
Dr Judith Davidson, Katherine Fretz, PhD Candidate  and 

Queen’s Continuous Professional Development Office based on 
material from the Insomnia Online Intervention Series 

(April – May 2021)



Delivering Cognitive Behaviour Therapy for Insomnia via Virtual Platform
Cynthia Leung, Erin Desmarais, Jennifer MacDaid, Diane Cross

Objectives Program Set Up & Administration

Patient Recruitment & Assessment

Covid-19 pandemic can cause insomnia for many 
individuals as well as exacerbate insomnia in those 
who already have it. We hope to share our experience 
in transforming our face-to-face CBTi-based sleep 
program to a virtual CBTi program.

Patient Eligibility:
• A physician referral
• A valid email address & internet connection
• A device with webcam, microphone & speaker
• A printer (optional for printing program material)

Recruitment & Assessment:
• Patient recruitment was initiated via telephone. 

Interested candidates were invited to complete an 
online survey (via email) which include the following 
components:

• Program Material & Consent
• Davidson Sleep Questionnaire
• Insomnia Severity Index
• Epsworth Sleepiness Scale
• HADS & PhQ9

• A follow up phone call was conducted to discuss 
result and confirm enrollment. Also explored (if 
relevant) if the patient was receptive to medication 
deprescribing and discussed program goals. Patients 
were also asked to complete weekly sleep diaries.

The program was delivered via Zoom.
• Share screen feature was used to present program 

material, useful websites and smartphone apps.
• Breakout room features were used to allow smaller 

group discussion with individual facilitators. 
• Chat feature was used to facilitate Q&A and encourage 

interactions with participants. 
• Poll feature was not used, could be explored to 

encourage interactions or assessment of knowledge 
base. 

Results & Discussion

Pearls to share:
• We completed ~ 12 patient assessments and enrolled 6 patients. Reasons for 

non-enrollment include lack of interest, timing, contraindications.
• Of the 6 enrolled patients, 1 patient dropped out.
• Patients who are prescribed sleep medications may be more reluctant to 

participate in the sleep program
• Our first virtual sleep program suggests this platform is effective in delivering 

cognitive behaviour therapy for insomnia with high patient satisfaction.  
However, we are limited to recruiting less complex cases.

• Further validation is needed with more experience with larger group.

0-7 No clinically significant insomnia

8-14 Subthreshold insomnia

15-21 Clinical Insomnia (moderate severe)

22-28 Clinical Insomnia (severe)

Insomnia Severity Index Scoring

Suggestions for future:
• Develop a secured portal for sharing material
• Set up a program specific email for streamlined communications

I am completely satisfied with the whole program 
….My sleep habits have improved tremendously! 

Although, I had never used Zoom for learning 
purposes, I found the mode of communication more 
than adequate and very handy 

On Line. Warm & 
friendly. Super well 
organized. 

20% Moderate improvement
60% Much improved
20% No trouble at all

Patient Satisfaction & Improvement in Sleep
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• a complaint of difficulty initiating or maintaining sleep
• causes clinically significant distress or impairment in 

functioning 
• often associated with fatigue

American Psychiatric Association
American Academy of Sleep Medicine

Insomnia

Chronically for ≥ 3 months



What is CBT-I?

• A set of techniques that have been shown through research to 
improve sleep for the long term. 

• Involves uncovering the biological processes that control sleep 
and wakefulness. 

• Recommended first-line treatment for chronic insomnia 

• For adults, including elderly and patients with comorbidities 



Four Components Of CBT-I

Sleep Restriction 
Therapy

Stimulus Control 
Therapy

Cognitive 
Restructuring

Relaxation 
Techniques

CBT-I

Judith R. Davidson, Ph.D., C.Psych.



Stimulus Control Therapy 

• Learned associations 

• People with insomnia spend a 
lot of time in bed while 
awake.

• Involves breaking the 
connection between being in 
bed and wakefulness and 
strengthening the 
relationship between the bed 
and sleep 



Sleep Restriction 

• Considered one of the most 
effective components of CBT-I

• Works to build your sleep drive.

• Involves spending less time in 
bed 

• Use sleep diaries to calculate the 
amount of time spent in bed vs. 
the amount of time sleeping. 
Restrict time in bed to amount of 
time sleeping 



Cognitive Restructuring

1) Identify the thoughts that are keeping you up
• “I will never be able to fall asleep” 

2) Challenge unhelpful sleep thoughts
• Is it really true? Is there another way of looking at it? 

Am I falling into a thought trap?

3) Find a more balanced sleep thought
• “I will sleep again. I will focus on one 

night at a time. I will use the tools I am 
learning to help restore my sleep”



Relaxation Techniques 

• Goal is to achieve the relaxation response, which is the opposite 
of the “fight or flight” response 

• Deep Breathing- Set aside time 2 times daily for 1-2 minutes to 
practice 

• Use of guided meditation
• Mental Vacation 
• Body scan 
• Progressive muscle relaxation 



Primary Care and Community Pharmacy
Education, brief appointments to introduce and support CBT-I core strategies and 

sedative-hypnotic deprescribing and avoidance 

Behavioural Sleep Experts
Providers with expertise in behavioural sleep 

medicine, insomnia clinics

Trained CBT-I Providers 
Family Health Team group programs, community providers

Self-care 
Self-guided books, apps, and online resources and services

Stepped Care for
Insomnia



Benefits of Group Programs

• Access to social support
• Increased motivation
• Increased capacity & access



Our Program Overview

• 6-week program run, 1.5 hours in duration 

• 3 programs per year, with one offered in the evening 

• Maximum 10 patients with 2 facilitators. 

• Offer Sleep Therapy Drop-In Sessions to support 
maintenance plans



How to set up a CBT-I Group Program

Face-to-Face Sleep Program Virtual Sleep Program
Planning Stage � Set up assessment dates

� Set up program dates
� Develop Program Poster for promotion
� Advertise
� Book Board Room

� Set up assessment dates (optional)
� Set up program dates
� Develop program poster for promotion
� Advertise
� Book Zoom Account?
� Set up sleep program email

Patient Recruitment � Review Waiting list to recruit patients
� Admin support to mail out information 

package

� Review waiting list to recruit patients 
� Email information package & assessment link

Patient Assessment � Book appointment for 45 minutes
� Patient to be allotted 20 minutes to 

complete assessment forms
� If deemed appropriate, will enroll patient 

into program

� Review assessment forms completed online
� Schedule phone appointment to discuss 

assessment results 
� If deemed appropriate, will enroll patient into 

program.



How to set up a CBT-I Group Program

Face-to-face Sleep Program Virtual Sleep Program
Program Set Up  Physical set up

 Book Room and arrange for tables and 
chairs

 Projector/Laptop
 Print program materials, pens, markers, 

extra forms, calculators

 Set up Zoom appointment
 Email participants
 Zoom support on-demand, phone number 

of participants if need trouble shooting
 Program materials in PowerPoint / PDF documents

Program Administration Overall:

 Print program material (week by week or 
all together)

 Print name tags
 Set up projectors if necessary

Overall:
 Email program material (week by week or 

all together?)
 Know how to share screen
 Use whiteboard
 Mute participants
 Use of chat room / break out room as needed



Program Poster 
- Virtual

Program Poster 



Referral Pathway to the CBT-I Group Program

Prescriber / MD encounter with patient with “poor sleep”

Patient had a recent 
fall and fracture, taking 

lorazepam

Patient wanting 
something for 

sleep

Request more 
Zopiclone or other 

sedatives-
hypnotics

Patient is taking 
Zopiclone for years 
& continues to have 

insomnia

Referral to the CBT-I Group 
Program

Encourage Sleep 
Hygiene

Review Referral Form & Add to 
Waiting List

Recruit patient and provide 
additional info about CBT-I

Individual Sleep Assessment

Participate in 6-week CBT-I 
Program

Poor sleep is affecting 
mood, quality of life 

and ability to function.



How to refer?

E-Form: QFHT Sleep Therapy Referral 



E-Form in our EMR to refer patients to the Sleep Program

Confirms this patient 
has chronic insomnia

Ensure the patient does 
not have any 

contraindications

Please specify plan for 
Gradual Dose Reduction

Assess patient’s readiness 
for change



Information Package - Virtual



Information Package – Attachments



An Example of the Sleep Diary



Assessment

The purpose of the assessment is to rule out any other sleep 
disorders, to answer questions and to reduce attrition rate.

• Davidson Sleep Questionnaire
• Epworth Sleepiness Scale
• Insomnia Severity Index
• HADS
• PHQ-9
• Stop-Bang Questionnaire



Online Assessment



Program Outline

*The description is a general 
guide. Each program may vary 
according to the patients’ 
needs. 

Assessment To meet with Erin and Cynthia 

Program Outline
Session 1 Introduction to Sleep 

Session 2 Reconnecting your Bed with Sleep

Session 3 Consolidating your Sleep

Session 4 Relaxing Your Mind and Body

Session 5 Putting it All Together

Session 6 Maintaining Your Progress



General Structure of 
Sessions 

1) Deep breather
2) Large group check-in
3) Small group with an 
assigned facilitator 
4) Introduction of new strategy 
5) Review homework
6) Medication discussion with 
pharmacist, if relevant

** exception are sessions 1 & 6



Facilitator Tips 

• Provide psychoeducation and rationale for 
program 

• Group introduction and setting the stage
• Ensure group participants understand how 

to complete their sleep diary.
• Discuss the safety concerns with sedatives-

hypnotics
• Introducing the deep breathing exercise
• Review of sleep tips

Week #1:Introduction to Sleep 



Example of Outline for Week #1:Introduction to Sleep 



• Begin sleep restriction & review 
rationale

• In breakout rooms, calculate sleep 
efficiency using sleep diary & set new 
bedtime & rise time*

• Introduce stimulus control therapy and 
“Six Solid Steps to Sleep”

• Follow up with participants a few days

Facilitator Tips 

Week #2:Reconnecting Your Bed With Sleep

Provide the following warning: 

If you find that you are very sleepy during 
this program (especially likely in the first 
few days), be sure to avoid driving and 
other potentially dangerous activities
that require vigilance during this time



Six Steps to 
Solid Sleep



Example of Outline for Week #2: Reconnecting Your Bed With Sleep



• Emotional Support & Reassurance
• Most challenging week. 

Participants are tired, may not 
have responded to sleep 
restriction. 

• Focus on cognitive strategies 
• Offer to follow up with patient if 

needed

Facilitator Tips 

Week #3: Consolidating Your Sleep 



Example of Outline for Week #3: Consolidating Your Sleep 

Relaxing Breathing



Adapted from Cognitive Behaviour Therapy Skills training workbook 
(https://www.hpft.nhs.uk/media/1655/wellbeing-team-cbt-workshop-booklet-2016.pdf)



Facilitator Tips 

• Encourage patients to 
continue to follow sleep 
schedule and brainstorm 
any challenges they are 
encountering.

• Sleep improvement should 
be noted by this time.

• “Clear Your Head Time” 
introduced as a means of 
managing worries.

Week #4: Relaxing your Mind and Body



Clear your head time

Instructions

1. Schedule 30 minutes in the early evening as “Clear-Your Head 
Time”.

2. Take some paper and a pen or pencil with you to a quiet place 
(away from your bed and bedroom).

3. Sit and relax, take a deep breath, and let your thoughts and worries 
come to mind. Keep breathing.

4. Write each issue down on paper (no matter how big or small).
5. Do this for about 10-15 minutes, or until you can’t come up with any 

more issues.
6. Consider each item and write down a solution, even if it is a 

temporary solution. For example, if your issue is that you have too 
much to do tomorrow, write down a realistic plan.

7. Put the paper away. You have done your work of thinking about 
these issues for the night.



Example of Outline for Week #4: Relaxing your Mind and Body



• Continue to explore relaxation strategies

• Although sleep has improved, patients 
may have anxious thoughts about sleep 
deteriorating again.

• Sleep Jeopardy quiz to de-bunk sleep 
myths

• Remind patient to complete final 
assessment (Insomnia Severity Index, 
HADS, PHQ-9) before the next session

Facilitator Tips 

Week #5: Putting it all Together



Example of Outline for Week #5: Putting it all Together



Facilitator Tips 

• Celebrate that everyone is 
sleeping better.

• Maintenance Planning & 
Individual Support Session

• Program evaluation

• Invite patients to attend 
future drop-in sessions

Week #6: Maintaining Your Progress



Example of Outline for Week #6: Maintaining Your Progress



Sample of Post Group Sleep Note

Post Group Sleep Note
• Important to update the 

physician once the program 
is complete

• Outcomes:
• Sleep improvement 

(before and after 
Insomnia Severity Index)

• Gradual Dose Reduction
• Drop Out 



Patient Feedback and Satisfaction

Also include the following questions:
• How would you rate the quality of the treatment 

you received?
• If a friend had a problem like yours would you 

recommend this treatment program to her or 
him?

• Did you feel that the group leaders gave you 
enough personal attention?

• Did you feel that the leaders were warm and 
accepting of your problem?

• Did the leaders seem competent to treat your 
problem?

• Do you feel that you still have trouble getting a 
good sleep?

• What do you like best and least about the 
program?

• Other Comments



CBT-I & Gradual Dose Reduction of Sedative-Hypnotics 

Post Program Follow up in 
2-4-8 weeks

CBT-I 6-week Program

Sleep Assessment EAGER: Patients begin gradual dose reduction before or 
shortly after sleep assessment.  Sometimes, patients are 
able to stop taking the sedatives-hypnotics before 
starting CBT-I.

RESERVED: Patients begin gradual dose reduction at 
week 2 of the CBT-I program (when sleep restriction 
begins).  As the sleep improves, they are able to 
continue with gradual dose reduction over the course of 
the program.

RESISTANT: Patients begin gradual dose reduction of 
sedatives-hypnotics at week 2 of the CBT-I sleep 
program. By the end of the program, they continue to be 
on a lower dose of sedatives-hypnotics.
• Able to continue with gradual dose reduction post 

program follow up at 4-8 weeks OR
• Continue to be at low dose sedatives-hypnotics.

Be Flexible and Individualize the Gradual Dose 
Reduction Plan to Your Patient’s Needs.



Lessons Learned……

• CBT-I is effective for insomnia.
• Both in-person and virtual formats are effective. 

Patients may have specific preferences.
• Group programs are great to engage patients and 

motivate them to be accountable for behavioural
changes

• Group programs require routine administrative 
support and sufficient resources must be built into 
program development



Outcome Measures
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How to improve accessibility of Virtual Programs?

• Make transcripts available
• Allow captions for video
• Adapt material for Screen Reader
• Still make program material available in other formats 

(e.g. word document available)
• Interactions should be accessible friendly
• Offer on-demand programs, evening programs, in-

person programs



Other Resources 



Resources for Patients



Can you (or your practice setting) provide CBT-I?



Primary Care and Community Pharmacy
Education, brief appointments to introduce and support CBT-I core strategies and 

sedative-hypnotic deprescribing and avoidance 

Behavioural Sleep Experts
Providers with expertise in behavioural sleep 

medicine, insomnia clinics

Trained CBT-I Providers 
Family Health Team group programs, community providers

Self-care 
Self-guided books, apps, and online resources and services

Stepped Care for
Insomnia



QUESTIONS?
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